
L 0 CAL NEWS.
L-JCDIO‘I'IYI Wonxs.—Riehud Noni! & 09.,

{59 extensive locomotive builders ofPhilzdelphil,
have teamed tho LancasterLocomotlvn Works. Ind

fizz at once engngo in the aluminum" of loco-Ii
waive! in flintcity. , , ;

15 Saw Gaunt—TMrenowfied and "luau-5'
able Sun. Suntan], It the head of 5 lug. min!»of
negro minstrela, bu “rived at N!!! Orin-l, Ind
is now furnishing the ewe of the effluent cm
with s fess: of the cork apart, glans pp a lq Sm.
ford. '- '

SIB“! muonxlnwfwetkenenare new en-

gazed in constructing I “hint“! um. dong
Walnut street, from “it! to a; point in front of

the jail. The improvement is muchneeded, as the

sewerage of film putt of the street has heretofop

been defective. a;
Sum. Gunmet.-_-Tha tom amount; gym-'ll

currency first issued ii? five, ten, enemy-five and
fifty can note! I”twenty minibus one hundrgd
and ninety-two thousnnd four hundred sad fifty-
five dollua’ Worth. Of this amount, than was

oauuuaing a. (a. a.” .gp $17,452,059.

(immune HOSPIfALL—Au but 260 of the
wounded in thehospital: at Gettysburghave bash

removed. These are to be taken away also. It il

said bluntthe rebels are so comfortable share that

the recent rumors of Lee's again adv-Ming into
Pennsylvanis were despond‘mgly receivedby them.
They don't fancy rebel prion and ratio».

TEAlxsenmlG.—The Govemore of Massachu-

setts, Maine, Connecticut,New Hampshire, Rhode
Island,Pennsylvania, Illinoisand Wisconsin he.“
issued pmkmeiaes ”commending Mn; Thurs—-
dly, November 26:11, be observed as a ’dly of

thanksgiving. The name he: been recommended
by the President.

lem—WG had the pleasure yesterday of

stainingby the hum! to oldrepertoridfriend Bobt-

S. Boyd, at present a consoript in the army. Mr.

B. is stationedn dunnoBarracks, andbelongs to'

the detachment that guard the conscripts at tho:

post. As a. repnaenhtive of this city in therim:-
to know that hewill give; good. account of him-

self, and :0 Import for him I“ the honors am!
glory usually bestowed upon 3 high private.

Pnnsnvonu’sQum.—Ldispotch from Wash-
ington says that Pennsylvania’s quot: in the call

for 300,000 volunteers is 33,709, and that. the one
month’-- sdvance poy allowed to Volunteers by the
resolution of Congress, passed July 21, 1862, will

be paid to recruit: for old arguiutiona. enlisted
under the recent orders, immediitoly upon their

snivfl it (he general tahdglvous.

Tn Km Mamas Vonumxns.—The Secre-
tary of War has decided ageing: the chime of nine
months’ volunteers to national beauties; but the

heirs of a nine months’ nun who die: or is killed
in the service are entitled to the United State-
hounty of $lOO, besides the pay due to the soldier
at the due of his deceue. The widow:and moth-
ers of nine months’ soldiers are also entitled to

pensions under net of Gunmen. approved July 14,
1862. _ ,

NEW YORK Sonnmns.—-An order has been re.
ceivedby the Medical Director of this Department,
directing nut :11 New York soldiers in the hospi-
tal: of this department, who are able to tron], be
furloughed for ten days. Similar ordershive been
{sued to other daputmonts. In consequence of
these orders, lll'ga numbers of soldiers are daily
passing through this city on their woy to the Eu.
piré State, when they will take part in the @lO6-
!ion, which occurs on Tuesday next, Nov. 3d.

Hts Nam—The name of the Inn mentioned in
yesterday’s issue as having been killed near Lan-
curate: by tho one o’clock train, coming west. an

die Pennsylvania mill-nod, was G. B. Miller. He
was on old Inn, somewhat impaired in intellect.

He was engaged in whizewashing afenoe along
the railroad on the west side of the Conestoga.
bridge, and seeing the train coming, he attempted
to step across the track, but was struck by the la.
comotive and almost ioomntly killed. . No blame
attaches to an} of the railroad employes.

Bouxrms I'o SIX Monrns' Main—At the time of
the last raid, an ordinance was passed by the
Councils of Philadelphia, voting a. bounty to all
regiments and companies which should proceed
from that city to Harrisburg and be mustered into
the government service before the let day of July

ensuing. A large number of troops from that city
were sworn into the six months’setvioe before the
time specified. and have recently been paid bonn—-
ties amonnfipg in the aggregate to $81,725. Of
this amount ihe Gray Reserves receive $24,000 ;

and theHenry Guard (police company), which was

stationed on provost duty at this post, some in for
[52,400. ,

Tm: Smss Ban. litmus—For One Night
Only—This celebrated troupe, including the Origi-
ml andonly Blaisdell Brothers, give one of their
lime] and unique entertainment: at Band's Hall
t mght. This combination of genuine musicalglistes have been before the public for years, and

fiveestablished a reputation for perfection and
1 ill in their profession which cannot be equalled
:3: the country. Such being the case, the simple
fnnonncement of their advent among us will be
suficienc to secure them a crowded house. A fine
brass band accompanies the troupe. Owing to a

i lire-engagement of the ball by other parfiéé, the
.X Bell Ringers will appear but once in this city.

wickets, 25 cents; reseryed seats. 50 cents—to be
had at the hall from 2 until 6 o'clock p. m."

Semen—Strikes by mechanics for advance in
wages appear to be all the rage. We learn by the
Lemur“- “Express” that the journeymen cigar
makers.eahinet makers, and shoemakers et‘ thst
city have all mode demands for an increase of wa-

.3991 which demands were complied with by the
$91010". The cigar makers, after having re-
thived what they asked for, are making another
demand for still higher wages. Similar” strikes
have also token place in all the cities. In Phill-
delphin the milhmen have heid a meeting end ed-
veneed the price of milk from six to seven eents n
quart. In New York the eoopeu, journeyman
tailors;cigar makers. tin plate. comer Ind sheet
iron workers, carpenters, see, are all on the gm'
vine, looking outfor their Interests. The cigar ms-
here are preparing for ngreet demonstration. The
nrpgpters propose to ask an advance to two do]-
hrs and twentyefive cents per day, and they feel
certain that their demand will be complied with.
So the movement for increased wages progresses.

In ordinsry times. strikes are often unjust and
inconsiderate. But, st the present high price of
living—with rents, produce. groceries and com.
modifies of all kinds selling at full fifty per cent-
more than formerly, and with n prospect of an up-
Ward tendency so long as the presses continue to
print or? greenback—these strikes for higher In.
gee are justified by reasons of urgent necessity.
They are prompted by the instinct of self-preser-
Vstion, the first law of nntnre. The cost of the
necessaries of life has greatly increased—in some
instance. donhied—undu' the depreciation of the
currency; uni yet we venture to say that not one
mechanic out offifty has experieneed 3 correspond-
in; immune of'h'ie income—and that without ta-
king into new“: his increased expenses in the
"1 0’government taxes.

Fun. RAILROAD Amman—We ere mined to
learn that Dr: S. S.duhminge,' of Lewietown, wee
killed on the i’ennlylnnie remand, I: file Lewis'-
town station; yeeterdey morning. The cause of
hil deelh le‘merely e repetition of lhe old etoty.
He was entailing on the track Wetehing for e
lain eomiugfr'om the'weet; at the «me time one
came from the em. Simuluneonely both ensin"
whletled, hut Cumming. we] activate the: 1‘
min uuepproeohing angthe truck upon which
he stood; .The engineer. reversed the engflfl: “‘1
did 1113;} his power to stop. while others ehonted
to the punter, but en well eeenred me he of his
0'1! 5“!” thy he only lenghed at. those who
eeeni’ed no uneh alarmed. When he In! “I! 'prox-
imity of the train he nude an effort to escape. but
it I.” too late—the engine shrunk him, fright-
fully fracturing his skull and killing him in-
stantly. ~

Dr. Comping was a brother of Maj John
Cummings, of Snyder county—e native of Union
county, but for some eighteen or twenty 1081‘! 3

resident of Lewistown, of which place he was one
“W most Avrominent citigene, having held the oflice
of poetmaexter during 'the administration of Mr.
Buchanan, and other prominent positions at vari-
ous times. He was about fifty years of 88°: “d:
we believe, leaves awife and family.

The mdden death of the doctor should be a
warning to people against standing on a hike“
track at any time, but more especially about "our
time." Yet we fear the manner of his death win

only too eoon beforgotten and the same reckless-
neea be indulged, in that we nee" any It the’depot

in this city. '

Tu: Pant. FAsnloxs.—The fuhione the present
lotion run to the. extreme colon» Drab end
leather color‘e‘re much won. but themore demon-
strative hues of scarlet, purple, «anion ted yel-
low predominate. giving the iweareré the ippear-
ance of walking fireworks. A New York“ pope;
cells than the “eonflignuon nylon,” and thus
discourses upon them :

“The pidewalka ere hinge with priumefie time.
One would think the Indie: had been to the Orleit
and borrowed all the - .‘ . ‘

___—_———€verious dyes
‘

.

0! colored gel-be, es bright as butterflies}
that astonished the pirate Lenin-o when helnuex—-
pectedly dropt in upon his daughternnd her lover
at their sumptuous revele- Soerlet. gold and pur-
ple. crimson, embel- end. blue, adorn the “sloping
shoulders of our promennding belles. some of
them sport all these colorant out» and line the
appeennce of being cloaked. in ninbowe. Then
feathers that flame torehwiae in thefore-fronts of
their fancy hotel Sow ye 'ever the like, oh ! sober
citizens of Gothem ? Loeomotive bonfires illu-
minate Broadwe‘y, and the plate.gle.se windows of
the mantilla merohente dazzle with their incen-
diary hnee. Even the little girls h'nvo been trans-
formed into Little Red Ridingfloods. “Money’s
the only woof—and euch e. motley! That loud
color which the blind man compared to the sound
of re. trumpet is predominant; but flaming yellow
is also popular. and homing blue mlngles in the
fleshy show. When one seen I. Indy in deep
mourning among the fuhioneble flembeeue, it
given one the impreeeiou that some fiery damsel
has burned out and hue been reduced to chancel.
The tunes-e at the bird feneier’e ‘plle their inef-
feotnel firee’ in the presence ofour gorgeoue Birds
of Benny. Were Cowper olive to see this spec-
taele, he would be tempted to give us a. new ver-
sion of ‘Medem Blaze.” '

Wm! 51mm 3- Dezm.—'.l'he Philedelphi;
“Ledger” nggegtg the: “if the Army of the Poto-
mac cannot move to aid the genernl plnn of con-
quering the rebellion, but.must confine toadvance
and retreat, lest Washington should be endanger-
ed, it would he good policy. {or the peopllmoraise
an army specially for the defence of Waehington
against any possible attack, and release then-my
ofthe Potomac for other and moreimportant, duly.”
This is a bright idea, and will take immensely.—
Let recruiting rendezvous be opened for the pur.
purse in all the States, and a. grand army for the
defence of the holy city of Wuhingmn willapeed-
ily be recruited, who, while defending it, can be
drilled in the maxim] of arms, while the old vete-
rans no not free «1 aid in fightinshack the impu-
dent rebel legions that now leer” on the city with
oovetous eyes.

Fun-Twenues.—The demand for the 5-20 year
government [can still keeps up wonderfully. The
anlea of yesterday, at the omee of the theegent in
Philadelphia, reached the mighty sum of $5312,-
000. An exchange exelnime,"Meroy on us, where
does so much money daily come from 2” Why,
from the pockets of the people. Contracts—shod-
dy—thnt’e what’s the matter. More presses for
printing greenhacks are being erected in the Trea-
sury building at Washington, and the supply can
scarcely keep pacewith the demand. These greelb

back: represent taxes that are to come from the
pockets of the people in future. That’s where the
money leto come from. r

Connmuom—ln the account in yesterday's pa.
per of the arrest of William Brobst, a: Lewisburg,

by officer Massey, on a charged obtaining money
from Mr. Hofi‘man'under false pretences, we stated
that Gen. Cameron was in Lewisburg, and that he

became security for Brobst. This was incorreeb
as Gen. Simon Cameron was in Philadelphia at

the time. It. was his brother, a. resident ox LawiS-
hurg‘, who came to the smear of Brobsb. We make
the causation cheerfully. Our informant was of-
ficer Massey himself, but we do not think he led
us into the error intentionally.

Seoul. SDIBIE.—The “Eintucht” singing as-
sooiation will hold a social musical soiree at their
hall in Keenig's new building, Chestnut street, on
Monday evening next. The soil-ea, like all other
nfi'airs with which the "‘Eintraeht” have anything
to do, will-doubtless he a. pleasant one. We are
under obligation‘a'te' the gentlemnnly management
for the compliment of a ticket of invitation, and
shall endeavor to avail ourselves of the opportunity
which it afi'ords of spending a few hours in genu-
ine enjoyment. ‘ - ' ‘

Pennsquania mum and vfiecmiting Claims,
United States pension, bounty, awed-1f: pf pay and
anbsimnoe claims, Am, ha, ha,made out and col.
hacked by EUGENE SNYDER,
Attorney at Law, ofiqo, Third street, Harrisburg,
fa. cams-1,

New FALL Gown—We have now received and
are opening I beautiful Issortment of new style
than goods and other goods.

Splendid neon-twatof new deloinos.
All colors of plain alpaca.
New style of ploid dress goods.
Fine black bombazinee. ,

em: and colored ponmnztnsi

5 pieces of black silks.
50 pieces of bleached and unbleached‘mnslins.
10:4hanvy linen for ehootiog. '

5-4heavy linen for pillow cases.
7-4grey linen éomuk for table covers.
White linen table covers no napkins. '

Black aipaoas, all qualities.
White linen and hometiched pocket handker-

chiefs.
1Q 4102. Balmornl lkifll, from 52‘ 50 up. .

Large assortment ofhoop skirts.
1100:- skirta at 75 neon, $1 00, $1 50, and all

pIIOEB.

White eambriemuslin}: and jaconnaufa. nansoo‘ss,
Irish linen, Swiss muslins,nnd a great. manyother
new 2006:. S. Lawn

BOD!D’S BOSTON BISCUIT, Bond’s
Milk Biscuit, Bond’s Wine Biscuit; Bond’s Butter

Biscuit. for saleby ADAMKILLER. JB-q
o:th Corner ofFront “fun-hot eta.

SPI0[AL NOTICES.
Dr. Bmon'a Conuntnted Remedial.
No. 1. run GREAT BEYIYII3 Ipoedily ”mam

all the evil street: of SELF-ABUSE. 5: Lou ofMemory.
ShortensofBmthfiiddineu, Pulpitstion ofthe Hurt,
Dimneu of Vishnu, or my command dumgamamn
of the system, brought on by the unrestrained {Mult-
gence of the “lions. mm Ink:on on»: lax. Idea
One Donn. . - ‘

No.l I'll] BALM will euro, in Romero to fight
4.". my one of GONNORBHGIA. is without tum or
line”, uni 11““!0!norestriction of nationor diet. For
either sex. .rloc Ono Donn“. -

No. I. The TIRE]! will cure in the atom-t pug-me
time In!use ofGLIET, avail um- :11 otherremedial
Inn (died to Eroduee the desired smut. No tutu '0:
Inc“. "P2160 no Delia. 5 -

No. 4.. I!!! murmur: u m onlyBaniady amwill
really sureBtricture: of the Utethn. No nutterof how
fiflmfingor neglected the case may be. Priceon

No. I. THISOL‘UTOR will cure myme ofGMVEL.
”tunnel: tad speedily remove :11 sfiicflonl of the
Blfldet "Id Kidneys. Price On Donna,

No. 6. roll PABTIOUI. ABS SEE OIRGULAB.
Nil. 1. THE ”mam will cure the Whitestulle-. 11,

sad in Imuch‘ahorter time than they an: be removed
by my other treatment. In fact. in the only remedymenurally correct this disorder. I’lothtun.
Price One Dollar. ,1

' V
fin. B.’ I!!! ORIENTAL PASTII.‘ are certain, safe

and speedy in producing MENBTRUA'EION, or correct-
ingmy Irregqluiflu of the monthly periods. Prim
Two Della-I.

No. 9. FOR PABTIOUDAM Sn CIRCULAR
Either remedy ”at tree by Infill on receipt of fine

Price Innoxed. Enclose pout-go mmp uni get a circu-
I‘l'. - ‘ i
General Depot North-But corner ofYork avenueand

Collowhill “not. Prints amour 401 York .veuue,
Philudelphh,'rs. . - . » :

lot file inHarrisburg by 0. A. Bumvur Ind. Louis
Wrirh, wheweii‘eulnu outlining nimble inform:-
tion, with can description! of«oh me, willbe deliv-
etod grim on uppliutlon. Address , ,

DR.FELIX BRUNO)!
‘ July 28, 1863-1! r. 0.30: 99.-rmmupm-. I‘s.

IMPORTANT T 0 .FEMALES.—Dn.
Hunt’s. Dunn Pmnshne 11910! yet filled in I'9
movingvdimcultiu til-lug fxom distraction. or stop-
pngo .of nituré' or in restoring the ayabm to perfect
health when_misting from SpinalAficfiymfliqkpua
uteri, tho_Whltea, or qther woman: of the filming
013m. who If]: no pal-fanny htrmlasi on thg cone
mutton, :gd mybe tlken by the moat doling.“ {Omsk
without apt-lug diattegl—film aims tinetheyipet like ;

chum By lirengthening. invigonting Ind “duringthe
system to a healthy condition, mid by. bringing on the
monthly period with rqgulitity, no mutter from what
causesthe obit: uutlon'nny mic} They phonld, how-
ever, 110! be In» during the hit three or four
month: 6!pregnancy, though are .1; my other this, :-
niacin-lugs would be the result; ’

1:»): box obntllnn so mun. pii-ic'o $l. '
‘

m. HARVEY]mnuqunmmu of l'ennlea,
Pgegmney. Miamlggé, Ban-anxious; Sterility, Repro-
aue‘uon, “mums o'!‘ Nntlite, and amphnflunlly the
Indiu’ rrlv'm mam-1‘ Adviser, a. pamphlet of 34 pl-
gel, sent free “VIII! address. six centd required to
in!post-5°- ‘ ‘ ~ ~ . . ' ,

The Pill: Ind book ‘will be‘ sent by uni] when do-
aired,.uonre]y lulad, and prepared, by '

y 3. BRYAN.M. 1)., Genital Agent.
No. foot-du- street, New York.

Sold by ll! tfie principal druggists. .
up Manly“ ’ '

IMPORTANT 'l‘o-FEELLES.
DIL CHEESEMAW4B rinms.
finoombinfion9f ingrediqnta inyhou Pills no tho

maleof a longan! utennln Isl-notion. Thu! "child
in their opt-flop. any! certs-lg: in,”mating ill luagn-
hxlflu,painful annihilation,rdmoflnhdl‘ohtmotiou-
vhcthu' from‘ cold or othemu. hm”.plhl ill tho
aide, pulpltntion of thehurt, whites, ll]. nondun anec-
tion, hysteria, hung, [nil in the but Illi Imm,
in, disturbed deep, which a!“ {mu manque-no!
utan. t.“- -

' DR. CHEESEHAN’S PILLS-
m :3..ooinneneeaontof a not or uh;“anon! of
thou lrrognlumu 11l obltmc (I "due In «con-
ngnod no may to a pron-tu- mv mkm 01!“
on)” goo;hunk unlmuh: {Irpm-g, Igulwhmvonl
obstructiontn!“ plum theguard loath begun toda-
elm. .

'

DRJ CHEESEMAN'S PILLS
mthe moat niacin! remedy a?“ known (or All eon-
phlnu peculiar to Mam. To on aim" they no
lnvdntblé, inducing, withcertahtymcriodioal "gala!
fly. They no known to thousand-prim in"”alumna
staim-eat 'perio'dn, throughout the country, hulngtho
Incision of Home or the moat amino-n: Physicians in
America. ' , "

Ezyh‘n‘t dinctim, stating when they should not bu
used, with on]: Box—tho Pn‘u Ono Dollar 32.7 Boz,
confiningfrom W to «0 run. ,

Pill! sun by mafl,"lzromrtly, by remitflng to flat
Agentl. Sold by Drugglatu genenily.

R. B. HUTGHINGS, Proprietor,
20 Cedar street, New York.

8011! inHurrinhurg, by 0. A. Bumvan.
“ Mochmicabnrg, by J.8. much. -
“ ‘Clflislfi, by 8. Elliott. .
“ Shinpannhurg, by D.W. Rankin.
H Ohmbenhurz,_hy Miller 61’. Hershey.
“ Hummelatown,by George Wolf. - ‘
" Lobanon. by George Roan. decM&.wly

THE GREAT SEGRET.—‘-It. is ad—-
mittedby all physicians that the grand secret of health
and long life lien in keeping theblood and various fluids
of the body in I high degree of fluidity. When: you
feel continued min in the header bovele, or any con-
tinned uneasiness injuy organ or other part- of the
body', you um prevent serious sickness by taking

BRANDRETH’S PILLS.
Bleeding may give momentary ease, because the blood
left will have more room. , But an the body is mule
from the blood and, sustained by the blood, to waste
our blood is to waste our life andruin our constitution.
Bnt Brandreth’s Pills relieve the circulation as readily
is bleeding by only taking away what it can well spare,
and flunun1103!.

Mrs. Hooper, of hmstabh. Mass., was cured of at.
Vitus Dam, Genet-. 1 liability, poorngsa of blood and
costivenosa of many years standing. by Biandreth’s
Pills. The case at length is pubuuhed in the Pam-
phleta. .'

to! sale in Hurisburg by GEO. H. BELL.
o'l-dkwtf

NEW DISCOVERY for the SPEEDY
AND PERMANENT CUBE of Manual Weakness,
Urethral Ind Vaginal Discharges, Gleet, Sexual Dis-
-81888. Emialiona, Impotence, Genital Debility, and dis
asses of the Bladder and Kidneys. ‘

BILL’S Brncxrxc PILLS are warranted in all cases
3nd csnbe reliedan. No change of dietrequired. 1‘hey

do not museum, nor interfere with business pursuits.
Upwards of 200 cases have been cured the past month.
filers than one hundred physician's use them in their
_pr-ivate practice, and all speak well of their eflicacy.

They are entirely harmless on the system, And an be

relied on in all cases arising frém youthful indiscrefion

or Belf- abuse, which oftemheapncitatea the salient
from fulfilling the duties ofmmnd lifs.

A TREATISL‘ of 64 pages, containing means of cure,
sent free to all. Two stamps required for postage.

The Pillrwill he sent by mail, securely sealed. on
receipt of One Doll“. by J. BRYAN, M. 1).,

A No. 78 Codu- streak-New York.
Soldby all the principal druggists . »
up25-lydkw 7 1

Pnlmonarv consumptionta flurable Disease!_!
A CARD
-

T 0 CONSUMPTIYES.

The undersigned having been restored to health in a.
few weeks, by a. very simple remedy, after having mf.
feted meat you; with a. severe lung afiecfipn. and
that mu} dinue, consumption-is anxious to make

known to his fellow “were“ thememe of cure,
To all who deeire it, he wing send a. copy of the pre-

ecti'pflon null, (tree of 011:“;methe’firectiona for

preparing and using the gene, 'hich they will find a
sun can for Gamsmirnoxr ,Asuuu, Bnoxcmm,
60:19:15, 061.35, am. Thead! object'of the edvertiser

in sending the Prescription is to benefit the afflicted;
Ind sprud intonation which he conceives tobe inval-
uuble; endbe hope- every sufferer will try h=s remedy,
as it will cost them nothing, and mayprove a blessing.

Putin: wishing thepreegription will please addreu

Rn. EDWAnD A. WfLSDN, Willimaburgh,
up 25-831de Kings county, New York.

A GENTLEMANL- cured 0f Nervous
Debilitanoompetency, Premium“ Decay Ind Youthful

Error, “hated by I. desire .to benefit othefl,willbe

hlppy to furnish to 111 who nbed it (free of charge) the

recied and direction: for mgking the simple Remedy
used in MI cue. Those wishing to profit by his expe:
rieneHnd'poalm u, valnflala Remedy—will receive

me name, by return mail, (carefully sealed,) by m-
anaging: JOHN B. OGDEN.

Aug 14—81:"!th No. 60. Nassau atreot. N. Y.

DRIED FRUITS, of all kinds, justre-
ceived Ind for fileby ADAM KELLER, J8..,

ect2l Comer ofrront. and Murket Its,

SEVILLE 0LIVES—A. very fine arti-
cle Ind lanan good, for 5519 W

‘ ADAM KELLIB. 13.,
out 8 Corner ofFront Mild Market Std.

I ADIES', YOU KNOW WERE YOU
J on get fine Note paper, Envelopes, Visiting and

Wedding Glrda 2 At sonnm-‘En‘ 8601:0113.

APARTMENTS Furnished and Board—-
ing for Ladies and Gentlemen. Inquire of

' _ Mas. KERR,
Shuemker’s Bow,

Second mm, nearly uppoaite thuBushler Rouse.
lep 23¢!

VOLDIER’S UAMt‘ COMPANION.—
A very convenient Writing Desk; also, Pox-tron“,

femur-ad!!!Beaumonmonnaiem $B., at ,
SOHL‘FFBR’B BOOKSTORE

0 88’ A MERICAN WRITING
- FLUID; equal if not superior to Arnold’s English
fluid,and only 62cents per quart bottle. at ‘

SOHEFFER’S BODKSTOBI.
NOTIONS.-—Quite'a vanety of useful

and entertain“Hflfllfithpvpt
\ scnnrrnn’s BOOKSTOBI.-

fiélfiihfilh’b‘flémtbies.
THE GREAT “LIEBWAN REMEDIES,”

. KNOWN“

"HELMBOLD’S"
GENUINF PREPARATIONS, viz

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT “BUCHU.”
BELMBOLD’S EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA.
HELMBOLD’S IMPROVED ROSE .WABH.

mmom’s‘ Gummy, ”minutes
“HIGHLY oomcnmnunn 77

v Damon“
2mmnxrmor menu,

A poaitiu and append:mind: for niseases 0! ch
BLADDER, KIDNEYS, GRAVEL AND DBOPSICAL

, ‘ “11.1.1898.
This medicine {acre-us the power of diggntion‘ and ex-

cite: the‘ absorbent; into healthy action, by which tho
Water or calcareous depositions, AM All Mutual ell-
htgumenta,m reduced, as well :- painand inflamml—-
tion, and is good for MEN, WOMEN and CHILDREK.

••••-•40:-.•••••

HELMBOLD'S EXRBAC'I BUCEU, .
For Walkman mung from Examiner, Habits of mu

nation,Early Indiwration orAbuse, attended.with m
lOLLOWING SYMPTOMS

Indinpnsltion to Indian, Dry-nun of the Skin,
Loss of Memory, Lou of Power,
Weak Not“a, ' Difficulty inBreathing,
Hon-or of Dilgnae, Trembling.
Dimnm of Vision. Waknfulnepa, .
Universal Lusitude of the Pub: in the Buck,

Muscular System, Flushing of the Body,Hot Hands, Eruptions on the I'm,
~ Fluid Oountunaneo.

These aymptomu, if dlowedto go on,which thin addi—-
eine invariably removal, soon follow ‘

manner, “wiry, irxnkmtc 212's.
In ono of which the putient mayemits. Who can as"

they are not frequently {oil-flied by those “direfnl dil-
°”":" "u" ,

= .

INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION?
Many are uv‘are of the cause oftheir nun'ering, but nonewill oonfeu. The record: ofthe Insane Asylums, sud tht

melancholy dnths 1:: Consumption, bear mpls: Wilmi-
to the truth of the assertion.
THE CONSTITUTION ONCE AFFECTED BI (15

emu WEAKNESS,
Rank-es the lid of medicine .to strengthen and minirate the ayatemmhich HELMBOLD’SEXTRACT BUOHU

invariably does A trillwill convince the mostskeptic“,

FEMALES! FEflALESH FEMALES!!!
OLD OR YOUNG, SINGLE, MARRIED, 08 CONTRI-

PLATING- MARRIAGE.
In mnny nfiectiona peculiar to Pema'ea,tho Extra:Buchn is unequalled by my other PM”, as in GNOMEor Retention. Irregulnritiel, Painfnlnean, rr Suppression

of Customuy Evacuation, mounted or Bcirrhaul amor the Uterus. Lancet-rhe- or Whixes, Sterility, and for I
eomplu'nts incident to the lax, whether arising Imm indiscretion, Habits of Dlmlpntion, or in the

DECLINE OB CHANGE OF LIFE.

an SYMPTOMS ABOVE.
N 0 FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT 1T

CIEC:I

rue no Balsam, Mercury 91' Unpleasant Medich:
Unpleasant Ind Dangerous Diseases.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUOHU

013MB SECRET DISEASES
In g“ their stag”, ptlittle expsnae; little or no dun
1n diet; no inconvenience, AND NO EXPOSURE. '1It causes fquuent' dam-u and gives strength toUfinfll,thereby removing ‘obmncfiona, preventing and curi-
strictnren of the nrethm, allaying pain and inflammation
:0 frequent in this elm of disusaa. and axpelli POI.HONOUS, DISEABED AND WORKOUT MATngl.

Thousand: upon thousands who have been tho
VICTIMS OF QUACKB, ‘

And who have peid HEAVY FEES to be'cured in I' ehon
time, have found they were deceived, and that the “ Poi-
eon " has. by the use ofI Powerful Autringenta,"| heeldriedup in the system, to brenk out in an aggravatedjorm.and

PERBAPS AFTER BIABRIAGE

1188

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUOHU:
Forall Afl‘eetionn Ind Diseases of the URINARY OI-GANS. whether existing in MALE 01: FEMALE, fromwhatever cause originating, and no matter of how long

stamina: Diseases of then organ: require the lid of n
DIURE 10.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT JBUOHU
IS THE GREAT DIURETIC,

And it is certain to have the desired eflect in 3.1] Distancefor which it ie recommended.

BLOOD! BLOODH BLOOD!!!
HELMBOLD’S HIGHLY coxcmwumn com

POUND FLUID EXTRACT SAREAPARILLA
SYI’HILIS.

This is an afl‘ection of the Blood,-and attachgthe sentorgans, Linings of the Norse, Ears, Throat, Windpipe uni
other Mucus Surfaces, making its appearance in tha form
of Ulcers. HELMOLD’B Extmct amnparilla purine:
the Blood and removes all Scaly Emotions of the Skin,
givingtothe camplexion a. clear and heaithy color. It
being prepared expressly for this 01113: of complaints, n
Blood-purifying propentiel are preserved to a. greater ex
tent than any other preparafion of Samayuriila.

I=MEI

HELMBOLD’S ROSE WASH,
An excellent lotion for disputing 01’ a Sypbimic nah”,

and u an injection in diseases s-ftha Urinary Organs aris-
ing from habits ofdissipntion, used inconnvction with m.Extracts Buchu and Slump-rum. in such diseases as recom.
mended. Evidence of the most respsnsible_und relhbl.charactax- will accompany the medicines, .

CERTIFICATES 0F CERES,
From three to twenty yem’ standing, with nameskeen

T 0 SCIENCE AND FAME.
for medical properties of BUGHU, seeiDiPpmeato ‘

the United States.
‘Qee Professor DEWEEB’ valuable works'on theIn

the of Physic.
See remarks made by the late celebrated Dr. PHYSICK,

Philadelphia.
830 remarks made by Dr. EPHRAIM M’MWELL

celebrated Physician and Member of theRoyal Collegean: an, Ireland, and published in the Trmucfione a“9%)“ and Queen’s Journal. .
Bee Medico-ChirurgicalRevlon Dubliuhed by BEN};

MIN TRAVERS, Fellow of Royal College ofSurgeons.
' See most ofthe late Bundled Works on Medicine.

Extract Baum—n.- u.- 31 00 pet- bottle, at six for 65 06
Extract Hamper-E11a...” $1 00 per bottle, or six for $5 06
In: raved BoseWaelL... 50¢.per bottle, oraix for 32 so
01' gal! dozen of etch for $l2, which will be maiden tocure the mast obstinate cam, ifdimtiona are adhered tO.Delivered- to any, Iddreu, securely packed from obser-
ntlon.

11'?- Dgacribe Izmptoma in all communicatiou.‘curaplumbed. Advxeo until.
--:o:—,I

“lIDAYIT
Personally sppenad before me, 11l alderman of an oil!of Phfladelphil,fl. I'.Holmiumwho being duly sworn

doth say, hi: pupantiou eonlnin no narcotic, nomo:-
cury, or other Marion: dual, butarepurely “gable.‘ E. T, 8 LD.

Sworn Bnd lubacflbed beforeme. this 23danyofNonn-
bar, 1854. ‘ _

WM. 2. BIBBERD, Alderman,
NInth-nt., .bora Moe,Phihdelyhia.

Address letter- {or Moms“in eonfldama to
H. I'. HELMBOLD, Chemist. _

Depot, No. 104 South rent): street, below Chestnut,Phihdelphin.

BEWARE or comEanlrs
AND UNPRINOIPLED DEALIRI,

' llH33,3:9m€:l.2°o:?£:::,u££on§f£i?d if?“ "'

mmows GENUINE PREPARATIONS,
HELHBOLD’B GENUINE EXTRACT BUG“

mammonms GENUINE Exnncrsmnmnu
munmsonms GENUINE mnovnnlnosnman.
Sold by :11 Dmgxista "when -

ASK FOR mmnn’s—uxn NO OTHER
Cut out the «immanent Ind send for it,“ not

: IMPOBITIONAND EXPOSURE ' Lida]:

ititMial

444
DB. SWEET’S

INFALLI'BELELINIMENT,
' m -

GREA'L EXTERNAL REMEDY,
FOR RHEUMATISM, 001m. NEURALGIA.LUMBAGO, s'rmn mac]: AND JOINTS,spanms, unmanacu'rs d: woms.

FILES. HEADACHE, and ALL 3mm-
MATIG ma NERVOUS DISORDERS.

'Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut,
the wt Hui-. 1191Boa! 39th:. ,

Dr, Stephen Sweet, of connection,
[shown Allmat the United Status.

Dr. Stephen Sweet,~ of Connecticut.
In the“that of “ Dr. Sweet’s Infumblo Liniment.”
lll'. Sweetu Infallible Llnlmem

Cure: Rheumatism and never fails.
Dr. Sweet’s Infalllble Linlment

In t. mincure for Neonlgh.
Dr. sweet’s Intalllble Liniment

0m: Buns And Bonds immediauiy.
Dr. sweat-9s Inmulble Llnlmenl

In thobut‘knqwn re-od‘y tox- Bprains and Bruises.
I)!" SWQQQSJQQIIHIIIG Linlmem
”engin- Eudnh‘flhno‘diitely md was never known

ll '
“

.' “n. :'; g a 1.Dry-'SWée‘vanfaluble Linimeni'
Atom: tuned}: relief for Piles, tad seldom fails

tonne. i "
.._

DloVSWget’s lnfallible Llnlment
0m: Toothacha mono mint». . - ,

Dr._Bweet’s lnlhluble Llnlmellt
Ono; Outl‘ tad Wounds. immodintelyrmd lone: m

Dr. Sweet’s Infalllble Llnlment
In tho boat mined; foi- Soi-eu in the known world.

91'. Sweet’s Infaliible Llnlment
Bu been used by more than I. million p‘éopla, Ind .11

pnjn it. , , . ‘

thsWeet’s Infilluble Linlmentflmil, 3' “’ friend In need,” ind every family should
hue lt’st fluid. ' ' i'
Dr. Sweet’s Infaluble Llnlment
II for 3:10 by I“ Dragging. Price 26 cents.

, ‘ monument 06.,
‘ 9 ' '

" Sold Prop’rietou, Norwich,(It.
For alohydl Danton. -r

,‘

apaoaov-dlcw

finfi‘ynmmuznm.
Received two “PRIZE MEDALS”

(Mom Juries 3 and 4) at the
International Exhibition, London 1862,

g 2
D Z
9-1 W 2

B 1
‘ Ffi .-
;.--«z- 'l3

O O

. g g

. El U
, BEING THE , .

SOLE AWARDS
Gained by Anything of the Kind.

I;5130 received the Superlative Report of

:“EXGEEDING EXCELLENT Fun FIND.”
DI A I Z E N A

:At tha' Great International Exhibition at
*;~ HAMBURG, July, 1863, Recaived

THE HIGHEST MEDAL
. .For its great delicacy as an article of Food.

Una {'01: makes, anaemia. Blame Huge, u , with.
out lalnglan, with few or no eggs. It in excellent for
think-hing Sweet-Smces, Gruies for Fish, Mast,Soups,
kc. For Ice Ore-m nothing can ennlpnre with lt. A
little bollodln milk will producn rich or"!!! for coffee,
chocolste, tea. «no. A most- dellcious article or food
‘for children Ind lunlldu. It is vastly superior to Al-
row Root, and much more economical

Put up In one pound manual. with full dlrocllon
for use, um! sold by all Grocers and Dragging.

WILLIAM DURYEA, Whnlelnle Agefi.
166 Fulton Street, New York.

Aug 15-d6m '

DRINTING PBESSES FOll SALE.
10119small CARD PRESS.

OnoSUPER-ROYAL SMITH’: HAND PRESS.
Ono BUGGLES’ QVTARTER MEDIUM FAB! PRESS,

for curds‘ circulars. Sac.
.1

One DAVIES’ oscznna'z‘we, QUPEAROYILHMA-
CHINEPRESS, suitable for job» Ill)" newspaper work.
A stout boy can run ofl' 1,000 copies pr: hour.

All the marines are m gnnd nrder. and will be sold
low. Apply to 'l‘ 4EO F. SOHEM‘ER,

oct 1. NO. is M'erkt Sb ,Rnrrinburz

To
"

ALL wEgHTYALUE THEIR
' JULIUS ROSENDALE,

OPTICI'AN AND OCULIST,.
Raupaotmlly announces tothe citizens of Harrisburgand vicinity that he has opened an omen at Market
Squire, next to Falix's carifvctionary, where he will
keep I: Inn-g. assortment of his -

PANTASUHPIU AND TIME]! SPECTACLES,
Set in (30111,. Silver. and M-gnetic Steel Fumes

Fully appreciating the cnnfidcnce tint has been re-
posed inhim onhisformer visits, he assures hispatients
that his aim will be as heretofore to merit their con-
fidence and good wili.

These glasses are now recommended by the first med-
ical men through the country. and. all whofpurchasedhem from me on farmer Visits will .fiéflfl y to(their
great advantage over all otherones in use. Theyassist
nnd'strengthen the weak and impaired vision. l-lld ens.-
ble the wearer to do the most critical work without the
feeling of weakness always caused by common glasses.
The Lenses, which are zrouud from the finest crystal,
will last from ten to tweve years without change;

T5959 spectacles m-o manulactured at No. 221, New
Street, Philudalphia, and muy'be exchanged any time
if not suited ‘to the eye. ‘

ilj’Conuultntionfree.
Office hours froms a. m. till 8 p‘ m.
N. 11,411 kinds ofspsetncjes and o ptic 1 1instrumanta

neatly repaired. oct6~dk§vlm.

BLOOD! BLOOD}
SORES: THETR CAUSE A DEPRAVED 00N~

DI’EION 011 THE VITAL FLUID,
which produces

SCROFULA, ULCERS, SORES: SPOTS, TE?-
TERS, SCALES. BOILS. SYPHILIS Ofl VENE-

‘ REAL DISEQSES, ETC.
bAMARITAN’S

uosor 4ND HERB lUlcfis
Inofl'evad. to the pilblic 331'. positive cure. Banish“nil
Impurities of the blood and brings the Bystem to 3
healthy action, cure those Spots, Tamera, Selle:Lad
Copper ColoredPaella. .

SYPHILIS OB VENEREAL DISEASES.
The Samaritan’s Boot and Herb Juice: is the most

certain remedy ever proscribed. It removes every p".
121619of the pouch.

, FEMALES ! FEMALES 2
In manyafieefiona with which numbers of Females

ann'er, the BOOT AND HERB JUIOES in most happily
gdnpted in Ulcer-fad Uterus, in Whites. in hunting
down Ewing of' m won»,Dehllfiy, and for .11 mm-pwnkmidenmthe sex, »

- V DO NOT DESPAIR. -

[up out of mama. Here ip ammIn but; we fox
2 . Price $1 per mo, 0':- six for s6,wil:h ull direc-

flbp: 21.80% by
f kDlivbv‘ GROSS t 00.

p x tags me all M: e y’ P “snow: It 00,
jun-1y Box 151 21.31.. p.o.

W 7 INDOW SHADES of linen, glltr
(bordered; Ind PAPER BLINDB of an endless

mioté of delignu and ornaments; 1159, CURTAIN
I!!! 328 and TASSELS at very low Imm. 01.11 m

achefler’n Rookntore.

33.111115211121115.
BRANT’S HALL. .

FOR ONE NIGHT ONLY.
FRIDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 80TH; 1863.

THE ORIGINAL ‘

BLAISDELL BEOTHERS,
SWI S S

BELL , RINGERS,
\AN D

BB.A. S S BA.ND .

, Hove the honor of nnnonncing one of theirenterteln-
manta no shove, um owing no tho’Hsll being-previously
engaged to other portion, cannot positively give more
then one Concert in Harrisburg. Trusting that the
nntnro snd- Vuriety oftheir entertainments are too well
known to mod comment. they wouldask your notice of
them Ind lollclt your puronnge during their only
evening In .Heraleburg.

TICKETS, 25'eeute ; Reserved seats, 50 cenln.
Doors open at 'l' o’clock; to commune at 8 o’clock.
Reserved em: checks to be had at theHall on thede]

of the Concert, from 2 till 6 o’clock.
' E. E. BLAISDELL, Agent.

flegal Notireg.

PRO GLAMATION.——Whereas,the
Hononhle JonI. Pnnsox,Presidentof the Gem

ofCommonPlans in the Twelfth Judicial District eon-
_sistingof the counties of Lebanon and Dauphin, and the
Hon; mom. Lums Ind Ham-Moan B. Yuma, Asco-
eiete Judges in Dauphin county, heving issued theirp're-
eept, belting date the 18th day ofSept, A. I). 1868,10me
(infected, for holding a Court of Oyerend Terminer md
General Jail Delivery end Quarter Session:ofthe Pence
a mnisbm-g, for the county of Dauphin, and to com-meneeou the third Monday cy" November am, being the
leak day of November. 1863,end tocontinue two weeks.

Notice in thetelore hereby givento the Coroner, Jul-
tices ot thePence, Aldermen, and Constebles of theaid
county ofDmphin,thnt theybe thennnd there in their
pro r persons, :9 10 o’ciock in the forenoon ofsaid any.Infill?“regards, inquisitione, exominetionnLandtheir
own teflhmbrnneae to do those things vhf: to their
onceI pert-fine to he done, and those who erebound inrecognfsenoee toprosecnte against the prisoners tint on
or shell be in the Jnil of Dnnphin county, be then end
there to prosecute against them asshell be just.

Given under myhead, It Harrisburg. the 19th day of
October, in the yearof our Lord 1863,and in the eighty-
eeventh year of the independence of the United States.

' ; J. D. BOAS. Shel-m.

a SSESSMEN'l‘ OF DAMAGES.
Pursuant to antprdor of the Court of Quarter Bes-

siena of Dauphin county, noflee is hereby given to the
Commissioners of said cannty, and to the property 1101-
der: along mantle of Cumberlandstreet, Imm Seventh
street to Eighth street Ind Vet-bake Itreat, from Ful-
ton “not to leventh. street, In that!” of Harrisburg,tint upon the petition of the Mayor of said city, the
Court has Ippointed six viewers to assess the dumngen
issued by the waning of aid struts, and flat they
will proceed to use” add dsmnges on SATURDAY,
the 3m: day at OCTOBER next, nt 10 o’ciock 1.. m . at
which timo‘ I" Wdefl interested any nppur upon tho
ground if they think propor‘

0c22-td
JOHN w. BROWN,

City Solicitor

ipnblif Sales.
FOR SALE—A two.story frame .house
. 1nthe Sixth Wud, opposite theDuck Tavern. In-
quire of Miguel M’Adlmn,River alley. below Wash.mgtonavenue, 01- At the Harrisburg Gas Works. Terms
only. 0c26 ‘lwfi!z

PUBLIC SALE-
A RARE CHANGE FOB BUILDING LOTS

Will be sold on'SA'TURDAY, OCTOBER 31. 1863. on
the premises, three valuable building lots, lituated on
Front street, next door to the bud Tuvern, Went Hur-
rieburg, each fronting 20 feet on flout street and downf 0 low water mtrk; ilso, 613$ Adjo'lulng lot of 47 feet
front; thereon erected a frame home, with a. never
Idling .well with pump; 11l of which will be sold to-gether nr lepmtc. tn unit purchasers Sale to commeme at two o’clock in theafternoon. when commonswill be made know by. ,

oet2l-td
CATHARINE 503mm.
. - Proprietresn

A N ITEM FOR THE LADIES.

The undersigned, having a. long experience in the
Boot and Shoe business, is now prepur’d to sell the
very best styles of Ladiev shoes st than Invest possible
pricey. He keeps waver, imaginable kind of Gnitem,
Balmoral boots and Blipp-rs. Also, all kinda of Child-
ren’s shoes, from the finest Inf-unis shoe m a. course
brognn: Also, a lull asmrtment of Men’s Boots and
Gaiters of every déscription, besides an excellent lot of
-} outh’s shoes and boots.

Call and examine his large stock before purchasing
elsewhere. _
WI“. 12, Mukat square, next dam: to Felix’s con-

faction-my.
N. B.—All orders promptly executed.
oct'l-dly. LIPPMANN HESS.

AMERICAN PICKLES.— Ready for
_ tableau. justreceived by

' ADAM KELLER, JR ,Corner of Front and Market ata.

CANDLES.—Sperm and Adamantine
Candles just received by

AD AM KELLER. JR”Corner of Front and Market sts.

'IOBACCO.—Nnvy, Ucngress Us and 93,
Spun 8011, Flounder‘ Natural Leaf. A large sup—-

plyreceived and for sale by
ADAM KELLER. 31L.

__
. Cox-n er ofFront and Market sts.

EXTRACTS ofVANILLA, ORANGE,
LEMONB, &:G. For sale by '

ADAM KELLER. JB .

‘ , fl . Corner Front and Market sts.
10E STARCH.——orlando Jones 55
ColaLondon Rina Starch. for snle by

‘

ADAM KELLER. JR.
oct27 Corner 01' Font and Market sts.

EXTRA TABLE SALT.—Phi]adelphiu.
“Stu Salt.” pupal-ed? expressly tor family use,

just received and for sale by '
ADAM KELLER. JR.

gem! flower of Front and Market ats.

MATCHES—SuIphur and Block match-
es for sale in large or smcll quantities, by

. ADAM KELLER. JR ,0c127 Corner of-Fron! and Market sis,

NOW’S THE THEE—The subscmbers
have just received four thousand bushels of “Peach

Blow,” L-Px-in<:e Albert” and “Pink Eye” patatoes.
which they 0391- cheap. The}? are from the North.and
will keep much better than thus:l minted in this local-
ity. Apply to EBY «Sr, KUNKEL.

ec‘26-1w

S WARD, No. 12, North Third street,
. U S I C 5 T 0 B E 3

Is sole agent for
BP. ADBURY’S

Superb New Scale Pianos.
(See advertisement in another place.) They are

sweeping all before them ; ."1' firs: premiums in tin rec
«heirs. Mr. Ward has them on hand and will sell below.
Bradbury himself. 0:11 and examine. calm-ti

WOODEN' AND WILLOW WARE.
The largest and. best assortmekt in tbs any for

sale by
com ADAM BELLE-B. 33-,

Corner of Front and Market at:

EXCELSIOR 2 1-4-SUGAR CURE!)
Inns1.4 Delicious .‘Ham, cum! :21”me for

family nu. TM! are superior to any rum in the mar.
ket. rmww WM. DOCK. Jr... st 00

BLAUKING ! la-Mgsox’s “CHALLENGI
Bmcmm.“—loo Gloss. assorted size , ju'st re

solved and for ulo, “humidand retail.
«In! WM.DDCK.II.. h 00.

I I AVANNA CIGARS—A choice lot
of warrlnttd genuine Havana cigars just re-

ceived by ADAM Ksmak'k, .73..
act 16 Corner ofFront and Market its.

SOAP.—Tallow Snag), Babbm’s New
York Soup, ShavingEosp. ust received by

ADAM KELLER, .13.:
octh _ Comer ofFront and Market sts.

SECRET DISEASES I
SECRET DISEASES!

’ SAMARITAN’S GIN!
SAMARITAN’S GIFT!

Tn MO5lOunm 331mm Iva: Us”.
Yes. a Positive gun!

BALSAM L‘OPAVIA §' MERCURY DISCARDED.
Only ten Pills to ba taken to Mint a clue. .

Tiny u: :3?!erzefitfible, having no smell nor a,
an exam: :9, am not in an 173 i '

angina]: or bowels ofthe most :ielicatz. I. 114qu 15.
Cures In from two to four days. and recent men In

twenty-four hours.
. No exposun, no trouble, no change whatever.

Price mulepuckages, 52; Female, $3. Sold by
, . D. W. GROSS a: 00.
Sent by mud! by DESIGN!) 1: 00., Bag 151phm, p

0 7 . g isnfl-dl!


